In vitro studies of the effect of a dental explorer on the formation of an artificial carious lesion.
This project deals with in vitro mechanical damage of early carious lesion (enamel lesion) in artificial U-shaped grooves caused by a sharp dental explorer. The lesions were formed in enamel grooves in 3 percent by weight cellulose solution in 0.1 M lactic acid containing 1.08 M KH2PO4 and 1.8 mM CaCl2 buffer to pH 4.28 after two weeks of demineralization. A relatively intact surface layer was observed in all the grooves. Three demineralized grooves were probed with different forces 100 g, 300 g and 500 g. The traumatic damage was assessed by using microradiography. There was no damaging effect in the sound enamel grooves probed with a sharp explorer up to a force of 500 g. Breakdown of the surface layer was assessed in all probed demineralized enamel grooves, converting the white spot lesion with apparently a sound surface layer into a cavity. Explorer penetration into the lesion was found to be strongly related to the force applied. The use of a sharp dental explorer should be reconsidered in examination and diagnosis of early carious lesions in pits and fissures and an alternative technique should be sought.